INTRODUCTION
A special place in the category of balneometeorological factors is occupied by the natural air ionization. The first observations on the existence of gaseous ions in the air have been made since the earrly twentieth century (German physicist-Landerburg and French-Panthenier), and then repeated and through after the 50 of various collective (including French physicist J. Bricard, from University of Paris). They highlighted the link between low ion content in the air and atmosphere micropopulation and the fact that the lack almost daily of a minimum amount of a small negative ions of O 2 from places of daily activities represent a case of occurrence of unavoidable disturbance on health status, often severe. A large number of subsequent research have confirmed the link between this electrical paramater of air and a large biological effects manifested at various stages in world living organization, from cellular level to the body. These influences are possible because living organisms manifests itself a very large number of phenomena such as electricity, with essential biological role (e.g, biochemical reactions, transmembrane transport of t he substance, the nervous impulse propagation and others). However, based on these findings, it was concluded that under the artificially ionized atmosphere by controlled exposure, can provide relatively easy con ditions for recovery of these environmental factors by induction a favorable therapeutic treatment on body . The ions influence start mainly from alveloi and in a lesser extent from skin. The excess of negative electric charges carried by ions interact with both sensory nerveendings in the alveoli, and a series of blood components (RBC, some colloids), changing directly their electrical properties and stability and i ndirectly affecting other properties of various organic structures through numerous biochemical reactions that contribute to increased metabolism. Experimentally was found that in cases with insufficient negative air ions in the body of laboratory animal the pathogens persist in different cavities of organs, as a result of disruption of the phagocytosis process (Tchijevski A. L., 1963 ). It is known that natural negative air ionization does't have high values, with variations of about 200 to 15,000 particles / cm ³. The emergence of opportunities to use artificial air ionization in research and practical allowed developing and launching further studies, including microbiology, infectious-inflammatory process, but also immunology studies, although it should be mentioned that immune investigations were often humoral and from the cellular spectrum -some on the phagocytosis process on the immune status of animals and humans was rare (Kornblueh, I. H.,1973; Laza, V.,1996 ) . From the point of negative air ionizatin, effects on microorganisms and inflammatory process the studies of AP. Krueger and collaborators have a particularly interest , Marin et al., 1989) Are described some investigation about the beneficial effect of negative air ionization on the inflamed experimentally induced injuries for dogs and cats (А.К.Guman şi Z.P. Tsapotsnikova,1959), as well as chronic injuries of humans (Minehart J. R. and al., 1961; F.G. Portnov and al.,1971; Makela Paavo and al., 1979) . Some studies was dedicated to the desensitizing effect of body under the action of negative air ions (Boulatov, P. C., 1968 
MATERIALS AND METHODS USED FOR
THE STUDY . To achieve the objectives of study were selected a total of 47 laboratory white line Wistar rats (Wistar Rats -WR), male, divided into three series: -Serie I included 3 homogeneous lots, as follows: Lot 2 -composed of seven such animals without injury, uninfected and subjected to negative air ionization of about 15,000 particles / cm ³ concentration; lot 5 -of 9 animals with injuries of skin surface to which equal to 3.0 cm ² infected with Staphylococcus aureus, unionized, Lot 6 -of 9 animals with injuries of 3.75 cm ² infected with that micoorganisms ; -serie II -3 homogeneous lots: lot 1 -animals without injury, uninfected and without ionization (7 animals); lot 3 -animals without injury, uninfected and subjected to negative air ionisation of about 230.000 particles / cm³ concentration (7 animals) ; lot 7-animals without injury of 16,3 cm², infected with that microorganism and subjected to negative air ionization of about 230.000 particles / cm³ concentration (9 animals) ; lot 9 -animals with injury of 16,3 cm², infected and unionized (7animals); lot 10 -animals with injury of 20,1 cm², infected, unionized, investigated after 10 days from infection and the development of inflammatory skin infectious process (7 animals) ; -serie III -with 2 homogeneous lots: lot 4 -animals with injury of 13,6 cm², uninfected, subjected to positive air ionization of about 230.000 particles / cm³ (7 animale) ; lot 8 -animals with injury of 13,6 cm², infected, subjected to the same concentration and polarity of air ionization (9 animals). The animals were anesthetized with pentobarbital at a concentration of 12 mg / ml heparin solution and then on the back of them were caused a injury by scraping who was infected with a pure culture of Staphyilococcus aureus of 109 / ml etiologic concentration, thus was induced the infectious skin inflammation process (PII). From the 2nd day after the start of inflammation process of series I and day 4 respectively for series II, lots were subjected to ions for 4 hours / day for three weeks , animals were kept under standard conditions of biobase. Table 1 presents: the subject WR lots of the study, the polarity and concentration of artificial air ions generated for application to laboratory animals in the experiment, the average area of skin injury and the observations on inflammation with conditionally pathogenic microorganismsStaphylococccus aureus . Air ionization of skin area with or without PII was performed using an ion generator for generating possibilities 15000-230000 negative ion / positive / cm ³ Were performed these tests on the laboratory animals (WR): 1. 
RESULTS
The figures below (figures 1-5) present the results of evaluation of antibiotic resistance factors on the animal organism (test neutrophil phagocytosis of polymorphonuclear neutrophils and neutrophil formasan tests for positive / nitroso-blautetrazolium test).
It was noted that the action of negative air ionization of 15,000 and 300,000 particles / cm ³ on WR lots with injury and uninfected (lots S1L2, S2L3) there were no significant changes in relative concentration (%) of phagocytes. With the development of inflammation in those animals with infected injuries but unionized (lots S2L9, S2L10) was found a tendency of decreasing the relative number of phagocytic PMN and the WR with uninfected and infected injuries but subject to positive air ionization of 230,000 particles / cm ³ (lots S3L4 and S3L8) -a substantial decrease in relative number of phagocytic cells (P <0.05). From point of air ionization effect on phagocytic activity is noted that on laboratory animals infected, with injuries (area of 3.0 and 16.3 cm ²) but nonionized (lots S1L5, S2L9) was observed a trend of increasing absolute number of phagocytic PMN; analog -at animals without infection but subjected to negative air ionization 15,000 particles / cm ³ (lot S1L2). Under the negative and positive air ionization of 230,000 particles / cm ³ concentration on without injuries and uninfected animals and those with skin injuries infected with Staph. aureus was found significantly reduced values (lots S2L3 and S3L4) or a downward trend of these values (lots S2L7 and S3L8) of the absolute number of PMN phagocytic cells. Killing Effect values of phagocytized microorganisms (the destruction of microorganisms) by PMN phagocytic cells (figure 15) were found maximum (in the control group data) to the WR from the control lot (S2L1), to those without injury but subject to negative air ionization of 15,000 or 230,000 particles / cm ³ concentration (lots S1L2 and S2L3), with infected injuries 3 days after infection and no ionization (lot S1L5) or infected injuries and subjected negative air ionization 15,000 particles / cm ³ (lot S1L6). Of the experimental animals with infected injuries and inflammatory developed process (after 10 days of inflammation) (lot S2L10) and those with infected and uninfected injuries subjected to negative air ionization of about 230,000 particles / cm ³ (lot S2L7) or with infected and uninfected injuries subjected to positive air ionization of about 230,000 / cm ³ concentration, were observed significantly reduced values or a declining trend of Killing Effect. The evaluation of oxygen-dependent bactericidal function of PMN granulocytes (oxidative metabolism of phagocytes) investigated by NBT test (tetrazolium test-nitroso-Blau) -the concentration of positive formasan cells from white Wistar rats blood of different experimental groups is shown in figures 4 and 5. According to available data, the relative (%) and absolute (NX10 * 9 / l) values of the PMN formasan positive cells number from NBT test on WR in the experiment varied depending on the presence of inflammatory and infectious process and on the air ionization applied value, but were mostly high. Significantly high values, both relative (%) and absolute (NX10 * 9 / L) were found at WR from group 3 with injuries of 3, 0 cm², infected but unionised (lot S1L5), with infected injuries of 16.3 cm ² and 20.1 cm ² (evaluated at 10 days after infection) but unionized (S2L9 and S2L10 lots).we also should note that on laboratory animals from these groups with different surface injuries, infected but unionized (S2L10, S2l9 and S1L5 lots) has been found the highest concentration of positive formasan PMN cells (P <0.05) . Of experimental WR the presence of injuries with different surface infected but subject to negative air ionization of 15,000 or 300,000 particles / cm ³ (lots S1L6 and S2 L7) and those with infected injuries subject to positive air ionization (S3L8) was observed an improvement (only a slight tendency to increase) of relative (%) and absolute (NX10 * 9 / l) number of formasan positive PMN cells compared with controls and significantly lower compared to animals from lots with injury and infection but unionized (S2L10 and S2L9 lots). Similarly, insignifiant increased were concentrations values of formasan positive cells of animals without injury and without infection, subject to negative air ionization of 15,000 particles / cm ³ (lot S1L2); application of negative air ionization of 230,000 particles / cm ³ was mentioned by a substantial decrease of formasan positive PMN cells in the blood (P <0.05). Of experimental animals with uninflamed injuries subject to positive air ionization of 230,000 particles / cm ³ (lot S3L4) were not observed significant changes in the concentration of formasan positive PMN cells and those with inflamed injuries (lot S3L8) -was found a tendency to increase both the relative (%) as well as the absolutely (NX10 * 9 / l) number of formasan positive cells in the blood. To characterize the immune status has a particular significance the assessment of relative (%) and absolute (NX10 * 9 / l) concentration of lymphocyte populations and subpopulations and their activation properties (blast transformation) under the action of mitogen. It is noteworthy that on investigated WR were not found significant variations of relative concentration (%) of T-lymphocytes in the blood, the existing deviations integrating in the standard values of deviation. Figure 6 presents the results of concentration T lymphocytes evaluation (after test E-RFC/CLFR) in absolute values (NX10 * 9 / L). It is of interest the WR with skin inflamed injuries, without air ionization (lot S2L9), has been a significant increase of T-lymphocyte cells expressed in absolute value (5.31 + / -0.62 x10 * 9 / L, P <0.05> 0.01), which may be due to the development of an acute infectious-inflammatory process and the immune response to infection Concentraţia ( % ) de celule PMN formazan pozitive sangvine în testul NBT la şobolanii albi Wistar din diferite loturi sub acţiunea aeroionizării artificiale Concentraţia absolută (nx10*9/l sau nx10*6/ml) de limfocite T (testul E-RFC) în sânge la şobolanii albi Wistar din diferite lotiri sub acţiunea aeroionizării artificiale Of WR with no injuries and those with inflamed injuries from lots subject to negative air ionization of about 230,000 particles / cm ³ (lots S2L3 and S2L7) and subject to the same maximal values of positive ionization (lot S3L8) where observed some trends of decreasing absolute concentrations of T lymphocytes. The analysis of data obtained showed that on the animals from control and experimental lot results were not found significant changes in their relative concentration (%) of T-helper lymphocytes (E-RFC/CLFR, 29 ° C), being observed some changes of absolute concentrations (NX10 * 9 / L) of these cells. Figure 7 presents the T-helper lymphocytes concentration of investigated WR. Thus, a significant increase of the absolute number of lymphocytes T-helper took place at WR with inflamed skin injuries, unionised (lot S2L9); a significant decrease -on animals subjected to maximum positive air ionization of about 230,000 particles / cm ³ (lot S3L8 ) (P <0.05) and the tendency of decreasing the absolute concentration of these blood cells -of animals without injury and those with inflamed injuries from lots subject to negative air ionization of about 230,000 particles / cm ³ (lots S2L3 and S2L7).
Figures 8 and 10 present the results of Tsuppressor lymphocytes concentrations in the blood (T lymphocytes -T lymphocytes E-RFC/CLFR test 29 ° C) from experimental WR .
According to these data just for WR lots with uninflamed injuries and subjected to positive air ionization of about was found a tendency of decreasing of relative concentration (%) of Tsuppressor lymphocytes. Of animals with or without injuries, infected or uninfected, unionized or subjected to negative air ionization of 15,000 or 230,000 / cm ³ were not mentioned significant changes. Of WR with skin inflamed injuries, unionized (lot S2L9) was found an increasing trend of absolute number (NX10 * 9 / l) of T-suppressor lymphocytes, of animals subjected to maximum positive air ionization of 230,000 particles / cm ³ (lot S3L8 ) -was found a significantl decrease (P> 0.05 <0.1) and of animals without injuries and with inflamed injuries from lots subject to negative air ionization of about 230,000 particles / cm ³ (lots S2L3 and S2L7) -the tendency of decreasing the absolute concentration of these blood cells. Mathematical ratio (ratio index subpopulations cell) "T-helper lymphocytes / suppressor Tlymphocytes" has changed slightly, suggesting a prevalence of T-helper cell concentration on the concentration of T-suppressor lymphocytes. Figures 11 and 12 present the lymphcytes T cytotoxic concentration (T lymphocyte thermostable at 45 ºC degrees). The preseted data indicate that under the positive air ionization action of 230.000 particule / cm³, on WR with uninfeted (lot S3L4) and infected (lot S3L8) injuries there was a significant increase (P <0.05> 0.01)of the relative number (%) of cytotoxic lymphocyte cells (T lymphocytes thermostable at 45 ºC degrees). At WR with and without injuries and infection subjected to negative air ionization of 15.000 or 230.000 particles/ cm³ concentrations of cytotoxic T lymphocytes -were not significantly different, these deviations are within standard deviations. Concentrations of T-cytotoxic lymphocyte cell expressed in absolute values (NX10 * 9 / l) were raised at WR with infected injuries without ionization (lot S2L9) and those with infected injuries subjected to positive air ionization of 230,000 particles / cm ³ (P> 0.05 <0.01); the trend of decreasing of absolute number of these blood cells was observed on animals without injuries and uninfected, and those with infected injuries and subject to negative air ionization of 230,000 particles / cm ³. Concentrations of T-cytotoxic lymphocyte cell expressed in absolute values (NX10 * 9 / l) were high at WR with infected injuries unionized (lot S2L9) and those with infected injuries subjected to positive air ionization of 230,000 particles / cm ³ (P> 0.05 <0.01); the trend of decreasing the absolute number of these blood cells was observed on animals without injuries and uninfected, and those with infected injuries subject to negative air ionization 230,000 particles / cm ³. The activation value of T-lymphocyte cells in vitro under the action of a mitogen are the functional property of these experimental WR lots. Figures 13  and 14 preseny the results of the lymphocyte transformation test in blasts (TTLB) cells in vitro activation of lymphocytes with phytohaemagglutinin. From these data it was found that both the relative (%) and the absolute (NX10 * 9 / L) concentration values of lymphocytes transformer blast were reduced in the blood of WR with infected injuries subjected to negative air ionization of about 230,000 particles / cm ³ (lot S2L7) and those with uninfected injury (lot S3L4) and those with infected injury subjected to positive air ionization of about 230,000 particles / cm ³ (lot S3L8). He was mentioned the tendency of decreasing relative number (%) of transformer blast cells on laboratory animals with infected injuries and infectious-inflammatory process lasting 10 days (lot S2L10) and absolute number (NX10 * 9 / L ) of lymphoblasts from animals subjected to negative air ionization of about 230,000 particles / cm ³. It also noted that of animals with intact injuries (lot S2L9) and inflammatory acute infectious process (lot S2L9) number of transformer blast cell in blood showed an increasing trend. 
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Concentraţia (nx10*9/l sau nx10*6/ml) de limfocite T-helperi (testul E-RFC, 29*C) în sânge la şobolanii albi Wistar din diferite loturi sub acţiunea aeroionizării artificiale Concentraţia absolută (nx10*9/l sau nx10*6/ml) de limfocite T-supresori (testul E-RFC -E-RFC 29*C) în sânge la şobolanii albi Wistar din diferite loturi sub acţiunea aeroinizării artificiale Concentraţia absolută (nx10*9/l sau nx10*6/ml) a limfocitelor T-termostabile (citotoxice) (testul E-RFC, 45*C) în sânge la şobolanii albi Wistar din diferite loturi sub acţiunea aeroionizării artificiale Concentraţia absolută (nx10*9/l sau nx10*6/ml) de limfocite T blasttransformatoare în sânge (testul de transformare blastică a limfocitelor la contactul cu mitogenul hemaglutinină in vitro) la şobolanii albi Wistar sub acţiunea aeroionizării artificiale Based on the analysis results we should note the role of nonspecific factors of resistance against infection in the acute infectious-inflammatory skin process (over 3 days) and longer (after 10 days) achieved experimentally on WR. Thus, with the development of infectiousinflammatory process at WR with infected injuries but unionized was observed the tendency of decreasing relative number of phagocytic PMN and an increase in absolute value which is due to high concentration (NX10 * 9 / L) of leukocytes in blood -response to infection and acute inflammation. Although the total (absolute) of phagocytes number did't decrease (has been found just the tendency to decrease of relative value of these PMN cells as has been noted) in the first three days on animals with infected injuries and those with inflammatorydeveloped process, (after 10 days of infection) was highlighted the decreasing and the trend of decreasing of microorganisms phagocytized number in cytoplasm of PMN phagocytosis, which involves damage of microorganisms properties by that phagocytic blood cells.
Concentraţia ( % ) de limfocite T-supresori (testul E-RFC % -E-RFC 29*C %) în sânge la şobolanii albi Wistar din diferite loturi sub acţiunea aeroionizării artificiale

Valoarea raportului subpopulaţiilor limfocitelor T-helperi / T-supresori (E-RFC 29*C / E-RFC -E-RFC 29*C) în sânge la şobolanii albi Wistar din diferite loturi sub acţiunea aeroionizării artificiale
It is significat that at 3 days after injuries infection was found a Killing effect stimulation and after 10 days its reduction and a substantial increase of the number of formasan positive cells (the NBT test), which confirming the minimize of the "destruction" effect of phagocytized microorganisms with extension of infectious-inflammatory process The phagocytosis and nitroso-blau-tetrazolium (NBT) tests analysis at experimental WR, indicates the presence of laboratory experimental animals with infected injuries and induced infectious inflammatory skin process a nonspecific defense response of body against infection during the acute phase (3 days) and phagocytic properties and the "destruction" minimizing of phagocytized microoorganism and oxygen-dependent bactericidal function of PMN granulocytes, particularly during the longer-lasting inflammatory process (after 10 days infection / inflammation of skin injuries). Applying of negative air ionization of 15,000 particles / cm ³ concentration on laboratory animals with skin injuries Staph.aureus infected didn't significantly changed the relative (%) and absolute (NX10 * 9 / L) concentration of phagocytic PMN cells and the number of phagocytized microoorganisms has stimulated considerable Killing effect of PMN phagocytic cells on phagocytized microorganisms. Relative and absolute number of PMN formasan positive cells had a growth trend and is therefore slightly lower their oxygen-dependent bactericidal function, which may be due to the presence of injuries and inflammatory infectious skin process Under the negative air ionization of 230,000 particles / cm ³ concentration, on animals infected with Staph. aureus were not found significant changes in relative concentration (%) of phagocytic PMN cells and was observed the trend of decreasing of them absolute number (NX10 * 9 / L) , reducing the Killing effect of phagocytes, and tendency to increase of relative and absolute of formasan positive PMN cells. These results indicate the possibility of significant damage (decrease) of the phagocytosis process on WR infected and inflamed injuries subjected to negative air ionization with very high concentrations (about 230 000 particles / cm ³). Of the experimental animals in presence of injuries with different surface infected but subject to negative air ionization of 15,000 or 300,000 particles / cm ³ (lots S1L6 and S2 L7) and those with infected injuries subject to positive air ionization (S3L8) was observed an improvement trend (a slight tendency to increase) of the relative (%) and absolute (NX10 * 9 / L) number for PMN formasan positive cells compared with controls and significantly lower compared with animals from lots with injury and infection but unionized (lots S2L10 and S2L9). Regarding to the positive air ionization action, it is significant to note that under the action of concentration of 230,000 particles / cm ³ at WR in the experimental lots that was found a suppression effect on the phagocytosis process, which was manifested by decreasing the number of phagocytic PMN cells in the blood of laboratory animals with infected injuries, and significantly reduce of the Killing effect. of laboratory animals with inflamed injuries have mentioned the tdendency of suppression oxygen-dependent bactericidal function of PMN blood cells. At WR investigated were not found significant variations of (%) T lymphocytes (E-RFC-CLFR), the lymphocyte subpopulations -T-helper lymphocytes (E-RFC-CLFR 29 ° C), T-suppressor lymphocytes (E-RFC -29 ° C E-RFC) relative concentration in the blood, existing deviations integrates in the standard values. In the presence of infectious-inflammatory process (the infected and inflamed injuries) in the acute phase has been mentioned a significant increase of T-lymphocyte absolute number (NX10 * 9 / L), and of absolute value of T-helper lymphocytes and the tendency to increase the absolute number of T-suppressor lymphocytes. In WR blood without injuries inflamed subject to negative air ionization about 230,000 particles / cm ³ was observed the trend of decreasing Tlymphocyte absolute concentration and of animals without injuries and those with inflamed injuriesthe tendency of decreasing the concentration of absolute T-helper and T-suppressor. Under the positive air ionization of about 230,000 particles / cm ³ -was observed the trend of decreasing the absolute concentration of T-lymphocytes and a significant decrease in the absolute number of Thelpers and T-suppressor. Should be noted that the index report of cell subpopulations "T-helper lymphocytes / suppressor T-lymphocytes" wasn't subjected to significant changes, only a tendency to increase the value on experimental animals subjected to positive air ionization concentration of 230,000 / cm ³. Of WR-with or without infected injuries subjected to negative air ionization 15,000 or 230,000 / cm ³ particles the relative values of the concentration of cytotoxic T-lymphocytes -(T lymphocytethermostat at 45 degrees C) weren't significantly changed. Under the positive air ionization action of 230,000 particles / cm ³ was reported a significant increase of relative and absolute number of cytotoxic lymphocyte cells, being observed the tendency of decreasing the absolute number of these blood cells on animals subjected to negative air ionization of 230,000 particles / cm ³.
It is noteworthy that some changes occurring as a result of the activation blastogenesis-T lymphocytes process in vitro. Thus, both the relative (%) and the absolute (NX10 * 9 / L) concentrations values of blast transformer lymphocytes were reduced at animals with infected inuries subjected to negative or positive air ionization of about 230,000 particles / cm ³. Reduction of the relative blast transformer cells number has been mentioned at animals with infected injuries and infectious-inflammatory process lasting 10 days, those with injuries inectate acute inflammatory and infectious process is observing an increasing trend of the blast transformer cells number in blood. The results analysis allow to establish that both tests characterizing some non-specific resistance factors of the animal organism (phagocytosis, NBT test) and those of the lymphocyte immune system that characterizes the immune status were framed in the ionization normal limits with concentrations of about 15,000 particles / cm³ ot Wistar white rats. Under the action of the same values of negative ionization was found a stimulation of different phases of phagocytosis both on animals without skin injuries and those with infected injuries and acute inflammatory-infectious process. So under the action of higher concentrations than natural, it was found that with faster regeneration of the infected and inflamed skin area occurred antibacterial mechanisms activation of blood cellsneutrophils in the PMN phagocytosis (enhanced Killing Effect) and NBT tests . The results indicate the possibility of (decrease) phagocytosis process damage at Wistar white rats with infected and inflamed injuries subjected to very high concentrations (negative and positive) of negative air ionization (about 230 000 particles / cm ³). The T lymphoma system values weren't significantly changed by negative air ionization of about 15,000 particles / cm ³, but on the animals subjected to negative or positive air ionization of about 230,000 particles / cm ³ concentration appeared some drop in the concentration of T lymphocytes and T-helpers subpopulations, and decrease of the lymphocytes activation process (blast transformation), suggesting the possibility of suppression of some factors of the immune status to positive and negative maximal concentrations of air ionization. Thus, from the cellular immunological investigations on the T lymphocytes system have found results that showing the presence of some changes of the lymphoma immune system parameters on experimental animals subjected to negative and positive air ionization of 230,000 particles / cm ³concentration.
